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Park Forest South, Ill

Medical Program
Proves Success
8)' Kt>ith Lt>vin

universities so students could
earn
a bachelor degree in

"Medical technology 1s bas1cally
an invisible profession," says
Clementine Coleman, university
professor, and coordinator of the

medical technology.
When Governors State Univer

medical technology program at
Governors
State University.
Medical technology involves the
performance of a wide 1·ange of
laboratory tests that contribute

in suburban hospitals had a chan

to the direction, diagnosis, treat
ment and study of disease.
Medical technologists work hand
in-hand with doctors to insure ac
curacy of diagnosis.
Since its accreditation last fall
by
the
American
Medical
Association's committee on allied
health and educatiOn, the GSU
School of Health Professions' un
dergraduate program in medical
techn�logy has been successful
for the university and the two
hospitals involved. St. James in
Chicago Heights and Ingalls
Memorial in Harvey serve as
clinical affillates. sharing in the
instructwn of the 24 students
nro!:c ir. �h p Obi'.om.
The med1cal technologist has
been present m the hospital for as
long as anyone can remember.
To many pat1ents. she/he was
known
as
the
nurse
that
awakened them every morning to
draw blood But according to Dr.
Peter Fagen. head pathologist at
St. James, the professional med
tech has come a long way in the
past 30 years.
After
World War II,
the
demand
for
this
specialty
blossomed,
and training
in
creased sigmficantly. Initially all
programs were hospital based
the
by
accredited
being

American Society of Clinical
Pathologists <ASCPL Hospitals
developed highly extensive one
year intership programs. In the
late 1950's these programs were
and
colleges
with
affiliated

sity became part of the south
suburban area, the med tech
programs that had been faltering
ce to flourish again.

After more than two years of
problem solving the AMA ac
credited the program in 1978. The
medical technology program at
GSU is based on a 2 plus 2 con
cept, (students spend time at the
university and the hospital in
both their junior and senior

years). The program is open to
students with 60 or more hours
with course work in appropriate
scientific subjects.
With the help of Mary Priebe at
St. James and Camille Kozik at
Ingalls, who act as educational
coordinators, the first years of
the program have run smoothly.
Today,
Coleman
says
the
program
has
reached
its
rn a · a ...1u .
l4d r:t c�p�c:t:, of_�.
She Oelieves that
could be
doubled if laboratory equipment
were a\'allable at Governors
State. Fagen and Riley also see
the possibility of doubling the size
of the program by rotating
students at the hospitals, but all
agree now is not the time. Now is
the time to strengthen what they
have. they belie\ e.
Because the program is so
limited in size, students who are
interested
in
the
medical
technology program are only ad
mitted in the fall term of each
year. Coleman advises that in
terested persons should make an
appointment to see her about the
program at least one year in ad
vance of entrance. Professor
Coleman can be reached at
Governors State by telephoning
< 3121 534-5000, Ext. 2350 or 2483.

Chorale
Members
Needed

- Members of the University
Community Chorale at Gover
nors
State
University begin
orr>n�r:�tionc;
for
th�>
1979-80
season under the d1rection of Dr.
Rudolf
Strukoff.
university
professor of music. Rehearsals
are held on Monday evenings at
8:00 at the University on Stuenkel
Rd.
east of Governors

a.m.

·
Five prominent experts in the
field of mental health will discuss
such topics as identifying and
treating the depression syndrome
in children, adolescents, women,
men and the elderly. The con
ference is designed for both pro
fessional and non-professional
persons.
Two classes of registration are
available. For those not seeking
college credit, the conference will
conclude at 5:00p.m. Those seek
ing one credit hour from Gover
nors State University will be re
quired to attend a post con
ference session from 6:30 to 9:30
p.m.

Leaders of the basic conference
include Dr. Sushi! Bagri, co-unit
chief, Illinois State Psychiatric
Institute, instructor at Rush
Medical College and lecturer at
University of Chicago; Dr. Lionel
Corbett, assistant professor of
psychiatry at Rush Medical Col
lege, attending physician at
Rush-Presbyterian St. Luke's

Medical Center and director of
the Psycho-Geriatric Section, J.
Bowman Health Center for the

Elderly; Dr. Peter M. Fink, at
tending physician in general
psychiatry,
Rush-Presbyterian
St. Luke's and former child
psychiatric resident, Children's
Memorial Hospital, Chicago; Dr.
June Singer, training analyst for
the C. G. Jung Institute of
Chicago with a private practice
in analysis and psychotherapy;
and Dr. Robert Zadylak, assis
tant professor of psychiatry and
director

of

medical

student

Pinkham.

Theology For Lunch
"Theology
for
Lunch,"
the
popular Wednesday noon discus
sion period sponsored by the
Campus Ministry at Governors
State University, is slated to start
on Sept. 19 with a discussion of
·'Sun Symbolism-Some Reflec
tions," led by Beth Hagens,
university professor.
The meetings, held weekly
from 12 noon to 1:00 p.m., are
open to the public as well as

GSU Offers Workshop
How to identify, treat and cope
.
w1th mental depression is the
theme of a special ali-day con
ference sponsored by Governors
State University at Ambassador
West Hotel, Chicago, on Satur
day, Sept. 29, beginning at 9:00

Highway. Positions are still open
in all voice ranges for persons
who like to sing and have a basic
knowledge of music reading The
first performance on Dec. 16 wlll
include
"Magnificat,"
by
Vival!ii.
"A
Ceremony
of
Carols,"
by
Britten
and
"Christmas
Cantata,"
by

education at Rush Medical Col
lege, attending psychiatrist at
Rush-Presbyterian St.
Luke's
and director, Partial Hospitaliza

tion Program for Adults.

Dr. David Crispin, university
professor at GSU, will conduct
the post-conference seminar for
credit-seeking participants.
Deadline for advance registra
tion for "Workshop in� Under
with
Dealing
and
standing
Depression" is Sept. 21. Regis
tration fee of $30 includes lunch.

students, faculty and staff at
GSU.
Topics and leaders scheduled
for the following six weeks are:
Sept. 26 - ''Single Parenting,"
Richard
Bennett, executive
director, Lutheran Social Ser
vices/Northwest Indiana.
Oct. 3 - "The Jerusalem Ex
perience,"
Janet
Muchnik,
former chairwoman of District
161 Board of Education, and Mel
Muchnik, university professor.
Oct. 10 - "Matthew's Gospel:
Getting a Perspective on Life,"
Sr. Jean Lenz, O.S.F., instructor,
University of Notre Dame.
Oct. 17 - "Everyone Gets
Wounded by Living; How Can
Faith Help Us Heal?" Rev. Msgr.
John R. Gorman, pastor, St.
Michael's Church, Orland Park,
and registered psychologist.
Oct. 24- "My Experience at a
Dr. Elizabeth Kuebler-Ross Life-

PUBLICATION
DATES

Additional fee for credit seeking
for
$33.25
is
participants
'Undergraduate and $35.25 for
;graduate students, not including
1 the f:

Sept. 11,18,25
Oct. 2,9,16,23,30
Nov. 6,13,20
Dec. 4.11.18

1ening meal.

For further information, con
tact the Office of Special Pro
grams, Governors State Univer
sity, Park Forest South, IL 60466
or telephone (312) 534-5000, Ext.
2319.

Death Transition Workshop,"
Rev. Mr. Herbert H. Goeltzer,
counselor, Family Counseling
Agency, Will County.
Oct. 31- "Tools for Fixing the
City," Larry McClellan, universi
ty professor.

Application
For·Special
Scholarship
Oct. 1 is the deadline for applica
tions for a special $650 a year
scholarship at Governors State
University sponsored by the
American Logistics Association.
To be eligible, an applicant
must be a member of a household

within
a
so-mile
radius
of
Chicago; must be a veteran with
an honorable discharge or a
federal civil service employee or
a dependent of such persons; and
must demonstrate an· intent to

utilize his/her skills in the prac
of such
promotion
or
tice
logistical fields as business ad
ministration, accounting,' pro
distribution,
curement,
agricultural sciences or similar

disciplines.
The University office of finan
cial aids recommends at least
three applicants to the ALA for
consideration each year, with the

llnal selection being made by the

Deadline .ui be the Tuesdal
<_.> Ae .week before publica
tilo.

association. ·
Application blanks may be ob
tained from the office of financial
aid at Governors State Universi
ty.

Editorials, comments, cartoons, and captions represent the opini.prP
of the editorial board of 1be Innovator and do not necessarily
represent the opinion of student representatives, the student body
in the general, adviser, faculty, or administration of Governors
State University. Signed editorials are opinion of its author. 1be
Innovator recognizes fairness-therefore welcomes rebuttals,
comments, or criticisms.
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Grant us the wisdom that we may learn to use our knowledge for a
worthy purpose.

The Innovator credo.

Deadline For
Grad Application
Date/Deadlinl'

Procedurr

As soon as possible:

following.
the
complete
Candidates
forms which ma v be obtained from either
the Collegial ..Records Office or the
Registrar's Office, and submit them to

Prospective actors <left to right) Celene Evans, Marcus Martinez, and Terri Preston audition for the

their advisor for approval:

GSU Theater production "A View From The Bridge." The play is scheduled for Nov. 9, 10 and 17, 18.

1. Application for Graduation

2. Student Progress Report Form

Fellovvship Progratns For
Minorities Students

Candidates having transfer credits from

previous schools should also complete and
submit the following form:

Transfer of Credit Accepted Toward

Degree

The forms listed above arf' stg,wd by the

:";;o late r than

advisor and submitted to the

:';;ovember I, 1979

Records Office.

'ollegial

Graduation applications are reviewed in

�o later than

the Colleges, approved by the Dean. and

!'o:ovember I, 1979:

forwarded to the Registrar's Office.

fhe Committee on Institutional

Cooperation has established two
fellowship programs designed to
increase the representation of
groups
minority
of
members
among those who hold doctorates
in

After this point, any changes or correc
tions to the "Student Progress Report
Form" must be indicated by completing

the following form, securing the signature
of the advisor and Dean. and submitting it

to the Registrar's Office:

sciences

social

and

the

Funded by grants from the Lilly

Endowment, Inc., and The Andrew

and 10 in the humanities for the
1980-8 1 academic year.
The Committee on Institutional

Cooperation <CICJ is the academic

Graduation

Counselors

will

notify

students that their graduation applications
have been received.

Students who are formally graduated in August. 1979. December.
1979, and April, 1980 will have an opportunity to parti�ipate in he
Commencement Ceremonies in June 1980. Further mformat10n
concerning the Commencement Ceremony will be forwarded to

�

candidates in April, 1980.

consortium

of

Midwestern

11

of
the ·University
and
sities
the
of
Recipients
Chicago,

fellowship may use them at any

one of the 1 1 CIC universities to
which

they

are

graduate study.
The

admitted

for

provide

full

fellowships

tuition plus a stipend of $4,250 for

Michael

a
N. c
.
nt
N fl t·10na l Consulta
can help you! He has
H�l i s t c
a
o p ened
Counseling Servtce m
the Park Forest Plaza.
Evaluations are made
to locate your particular
a nd
p r obl ems
.
. .
nutritional deftctenctes.
Hr. by Appt. can 747·.'

�

paper catalog. 10.250 papers on file. All
academic sub,ects.
RESEARat ASSISTANCE. 11322 Idaho Ave
'206Z. Los Angelos. Cohf 90025 12131 477-ll226

any of the CIC universities on a h i s t o ry.
political
s c i e n ce.
single form.
psychology, and sociology.

classics,
Indiana history,
Ill,
Hall
Kirkwood
comparative
English,
Univeristy, Bloomington Indiana literature,
German,
Linguistics, music, philosophy,
47405.
and religion, Romance languages, and
15
September
Between
January 15, prospective applicants Slavic languages.

universities-the Big Ten univer

each of two academic years. The
--------- ----,
universities will provide two ad��R�W�E!!'!I� ,....�--.
....-0-V
COLLEGE STUDENTS
years of support if Fellows
ditional
your
for
St.oo
Send
grades!
your
Improve
K. Gallagher.
up-to-date. J06.page. collegiate research make normal progress towards the

M/r.'

early as possible in the fall; ap number is !800l 4 ...1-4420
plication deadline is January 15,
Now in its third year, the CIC
1980. A one-step procedure com fellowship Program in the social
bines application for the fellowship sciences makes awards in an
with application for admission to thropology, economics geography

Anyone desiring detailed in
W. Mellon Foundation that total
The humanities fellowships are
more than $ 1 million, the program formation about either fellowship
two-year program shouJd write to: CIC available to students seeking doc
25
provide
will
fellowships in the social sciences Minorities Fellowship Program, torates in American studies, art

Student Study Plan Change Verification

Form
Mid November:

the

humanities.

bachelor's degree by September, from outside
Indiana mav rail toll
1980 is eligible to apply
free between 9:00 a.m. aud 5:00
Students are urged to apply as p.m. EST for information. The

competition.

Graduate

students

outside the CIC may also apply.

Anyone who has or will receive a

Learning Exchange
Offers Tutoring
Do you need academic tutoring?

would like to teach, learn, or share.

study skills or reading speed? Are

give callers the names and phone

mon partners? Or, would you like

with

Would you like to improve your

you looking for tennis or backgam

to teach something you already
know. If so, The

Ex

Learning

change can help you.

The Learning Exchange is a not

We are looking for persons interested in alcoholism.
These persons will be instructed in administe�ing
diagnostic testing for the diag�osis and research servt�e.
Seminars are also available. If mterested, please call Mtke
Panozzo, 333-2300, ext. 5642 for an appt.

Ingalls Memorail Hospital

Harvey, Illinois

f or-profit

students, students with teachers,

and people with similar interests to

'META

LEARNING'

"THE EFFECTIVE
STUDY SPECIALISTS"

numbers of other people registered
The

Learning

whose mterests

theirs.

are

Exchange

similar

arrangements

Any

to

con

cerning fees, meeting time and

place, and what materials or texts

will be used, are negotiated bet
ween the participants.

Founded in 1971 by a group of

Northwestern University students,

The Learning Exchange is based

each other. Over 30,000 Chicago

on the idea that there is an enor

registered with The Learning Ex

skills, talents, and interests in the

area

residents

are

presently

mous

wealth

of

under-utihzed

including

community. Through telephone
referrals, The Learning Exchange

languages, music, sports, and arts

ween people who wish to teach,

change and have explored over

study

IF SO CALL
747-3151

and

recreational telephone referral
service that matches teachers with

3,000

WILL SLEEP
BEAFOREI�N
WORD THIS SEMESTER?

educational

Trained telephone counselors then

different
skills,

topics

speed

reading,

provides the connecting link bet

and crafts.

learn, or share an interest or skill.

The Learning Exchange at 273-3383

Learning

To use the service, members call

and indicate what subjects they

For further information, call The
Exchange,

evening, at 273-3383.

day

INNOVATOR STAFF
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Copy Editor
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Master
Mentors
Midget Minds
by HENRIETTA CHASANOV
Now that master mentors have

taken over the care and feeding

of

midget

minds,

those

same

midget minds keep lingering on

vacation

memories,

when

the

major concern was the care and
feeding of the master and his

midgets.

Yet

we

all

need

vacations from study as a respite
to recharge tired batteries.
Remember:

squares,

instead

of

substituting

anything

for

chi

reading

pleasure!

The

novels go two by two; one started

upstairs, one down, and read con
currently. For instance, at one

time

there

was

"Spock

R e m e m b er:

instead

of

Move

the intricacies of a many-tiered

sub

plot. And, after all the critic car

out of five vacation films chosen

Alcatraz" and its last five-and

my book; the remaining escapist

a bout it!), this movie with Clint

"Moonraker". Yes, Rocky II IS

classic.

c orrelation

coefficients,

stituting movie-watching!

Four

were four star and first-rate in
flick

was

James

Bond

ping
ten

about

minutes

"Escape
(nothing

from

murky

Who? is my nomination for a film
Vacations are wonderful while

better than
Rocky
I,
and
·'Breaking Away," starring Den

they last, usually requiring one to

even the critics raved it was.

true

with

mme: one week long. And that's

nis Christopher? was better than

get over one. This is especially

"The Seduction of Joe Tynan,"

vacation

Streep?

not counting one afternoon back

the

ever-popular

co-starring

with

Meryl
Alan

Aida made four stars because of

when

from

one's

GSU

summer

was

like

at GSU during registration?

Must

Die!" by Blish. purchased for our

-

youngest <Star> Trekkie and tur
ning out to be not at all shabby

reading for anyone. The other

I:

story then for our two story house
was "At Swim-Two Birds," by

Flann O' Brien with more food for

thought, and a little heavier in the

reading.

Vet
News

erans

Administration

rules

governing schools participating in

the

popular

benefits

GI

Bill

program

education

have

been

upheld for the third time by upper

.!eve! f'!deral courts.
The Ia test case, before the U.S.
Tenth Circuit Court of Appeals, in
Rufus Ryan (pictured above),
a resident of Chicago, and a 13year

bus

driver

Suburban Safeway

for

South

Lines, Inc.,

was named "RTA Driver of the

Year" in the 4o-foot bus class at

the second annual Regional Tran
sportation Authority Bus Roadeo

held Sundav. August

volved VA's attempt to hold two

5.

Ryan will represent the RTA in

the National Bus Roadeo in New

York Septem ber 23 through 'l:l

during the national convention of
the

American

Association.

Public

Transit

Colorado

schools

liable

for

education benefits overpayments.

The law makes an educational

institution liable if the VA deter
mines

the

overpayments

were

caused by GI Bill students, or false
certification by the school.

Culture Vultor·e Series: $1.25
b�· Henrietta Chasanov

quite well to the showing of such

On Sunday, September 9, 1979

the Homewood Theater initiated

elegant presentations, with its
dimly lit neoclassic statues and

events for their matinee audien

of

vertised in the local newspapers,

on your orientation to popcorn.

three hours of entertainment on

testify, as the standard of ex

musical

heraldic shields. Only the smell

ces. Although it had been ad

illusion, or defeats it, depending

it

series

of

filmed

barely fifty people paid $1.25 for
the grand opera scale.

For its premiere presentation,

the

The

popcorn

opening

protects

crowd

<? >

the

can

cellence lowered with the curtain
on the operatic performance. The

chose

prices almost tripled and a rea I

tieth-century romatic composer,

tickets for the regular evening

filmed at a live performance in

showing. Apparently there was

the

H omewood

··Rosenkavalier," by the twen
Richard

Strauss.

Supposedly

crowd gathered outside to buy
<and

presumably

Salzburg by the J. Arthur Rank

more demand for this.

audience

kinds

Organization

tsicl,

noise

no tell-tale

of

coughing,

X-rated >

There is no reason
of

why all

entertainment cannot

sneezing-or even laughter at the

find an audience in the southern

intruded on the sound track. In

more people take notice of Sun

more raucous parts of the opera,

stead, the Homewood audience

supplied the necessary <and un

necessary J

sound

effects,

suburbs. It is to be hoped that

day

afternoon

musical

per

formances without commercial

tiona!

embroidery

at

the

Homewood Theater, located on

Dixie

Street,

Highway north of 183rd
near

Ridge

Road.

It

surely bets watching the seventh
game

of

the

week

in

an

everlasting football season.

--

f)
·�
&

-
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I hen buy Ort..:tnal Research

AUiliORS'
•...uc•Senlc-.IIIC.
DEARBORN
ROOM600
CHICAGO, ILL. 60605
(Sli)HI-eSM
407 S

film: curtain calls by the cast and

The next tw1> fi lms to be pre
sented at two o'clock in the af
ternoon will be dance films of the

Royal Ballet with Dame Margot
on successive �undays. These

the Chicago

The theater itself lends itself

:-·Prepare for your

LSAT
GMAT

CHICAGO AREA

Stanley H. t\aplan Ed. Ctr.
6216 North Clark Street
Chicago, Illinois 60660

(312) 764·5151

....

19 South La Grange Road
La Grange, Illinois 60525

(312)
352·5840
...-;...;;;
.;
;:..;;;.;.;;.--..-.
_
.. ...

._ _
_

PRECISION HAIRCUTTERS

Now

conductor, HerbPrt von Karajan.

1n

�GitEIIT
EJUtlaliTi ns®

All m.,terl.,ls sold
•esnrch uslstance onl�·

becoming quite vociferous in its

papers as well as the locals.

��

I
.

and Thes•� Ass,• stance also ava•lablc

interruption, or extraneous fie-

appreciation at the end of the

will be advertised

to a Ub\ld of� 8\y(� !

for a hm1ted t1me only, when you come

The Chri$tian Book Store

m together. we w1ll g1ve both you and a

1906 CHEKER SQUARE
[17Ath & Dixie Hlghwciy]
East Hazel Crest, Illinois 60A29
�ne: 312 79t·A210 ar A�11

the pnce of one

fnend a sup r great

X" ha1rstyle for

�-------------------------------------------·

•

RESEARCH PAPERS
10,250 on

File- All Academic Subjects

Send $1.00 for your up-to-date, 306-page mll/1 order catalog.

Shampoo, style & blow dry... Reg. $12.50

ACADEMIC RESEARCH

OFFER GOOD WITH THIS COUPON THRUOCT.1st

---------------------------- ---------- -----------------,

·-----------------------------------------�

P.O. BOX 24873
LOS ANGELES, CA 90024

NAME

Lincoln Mall

ADDRESS

Low 'Level Next To Wleboldts
Open Regular Mall Hours

CITY
STATE

ZIP

748-4910

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

The laaov..tor
T

lob
Now is the time to sign up for
PACE, the examination for entry
level positions in the Federal

Government. Applications are
available in the Placement Office
and must be mailed between
September 10 and October 10,
1979. The next opportunity will be
next year. There are openings in
the Chicago area for Computer
Specialist
(traine-e),
Internal
Revenue Officers, Special In
surance Claims Examiner, Social
Service Representative, Tax
Technician, Supply Specialist,

and Contract and Procurement
Specialist. There
are
GS-5
($10,857) and GSc7
($13,448)
positions.

The Placement Office has in
formation
for Internationa l
Development Intern Program
with the Federal Government.
Deadline for a position overseas,
starting Fall of 1980, is November
15, 1979.

G U I D A N CE
E-OTHER-398
TEACHERS
For grades 7,8,9,. Salary range:
$11,()()()-17,000 . Momence

B-OTHER-56-CLAIMS
ADJUSTER
Two immediate openings: Pro
duct and Medical liability-Three
to five years product and medica I
liability expr. Good communica
tion essential. To $23,000 and
Compensation
Work men's

Dealing with self-insured clients
and a minimum of 1 year ap
plicable
expr.
To
$12.000.
Chicago.

E-EL-338-PRIMARY E.H.
CLASS TEACHER
Special Ed. E.H. Certificate
(Type 10) or S.P.E.H. certificate
plus completion of the two
courses: Emotionally Disturbed
and/or Socially Maladjusted, and
Methods course of the same
previously named course. Ability
to work with students who are
functioning one or more years
below their potential. Alsip.
E�EC-367-GUIDANCE
COUNSELOR
E�EC-368-TEACHERS

Industrial- Two positions: 1-Auto

Mechanics/sm.
engines,
2MetaJs. Speech Correction - Must

have Master's degree in speecl.
correction and qualify for Ill. cer
tificate. Athletic and Extra Cur
ricular openings - Must spell out
applicants expertise. Additional
pay for these. Salary: B.A.
degree/no expr. $11,700; Masters
degree/no expr. $12,475.Zion.
HS-SW-310 PART TIME PER
SONAL CARE ATTENDANT
No specific background or expr.
is necessary. This opportunity in

volves assisting the employer
with things he/she is physically
unable to do alone. Salary and
em
upon
depends
location
ployer's situation. Chicago.

HS-SW-309 LIVE-IN PERSONAL
CARE ATTENDANT
Qualifications and job descrip
tion is the same as the above job
listiilg.

The ;JnU�l!J-6 i..n the. "Jcb �fa.'t.t" tt�l' S<·� ,;_su �tudcnt.� <lHd at'u•nn.t tdtt· a'u'
r.rr.rsTfREV !•11TH THE UNIVCR5�TTV PLACf'I[NT L1FfiC[. l1!c ,.J.i.fJ.' L•c. lttlPI-'Y tC'
:)u,'l.t<..�lt .tn6cJtmaticn i..n ycu 1ri..�t ct·me. i..11tc tit£ Pracemcnt <'-\nice .1.nd
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B-OTHER-55- OCEAN
MARINE EXEC.
The ideal candidate will have 4 to
5 years ocean marine expr. You
must be poised and aggressive
self-starter and possess excellent
communication skills. Primary
responsibilities will be serving
existing clients, as well as new
business development. Excellent
salary commensurate
pr. Chicago.

with ex

Information about the minority
Graduate Student Locator Ser
vice
offered by
the
same
organization that developed the
Graduate Records Examination
is available in the Placement Of
fice.
E - H E- 1 4 1 1

BUSINESS

TEACHER
A B.A. in Bus/Bus. Ed/Office Oc
degree
Masters
cupations,
preferred. Two years of teaching
expr. in high school or post
secondary. Responsible . for

T-154 COMPUTER PROGRAM
MER
Immediate opening for a com
puter programmer with an
education in computer science
and o�e or more years expr. in
systems design & programming
with System 34 RPG 11 and
possibly SDA and WSU. Offers a
competitive salary plus benefits.
Chicago

M-ML-212 SEE DESCRIPTION
The Placement Office has a list of
current job positions. See that of
fice for more information. Glen
view.
M-ML-213 SEE DESC.RIPTION
The Placement Office has a list of
current job positions in the west.
For more details about these
jobs, see that office.

to $3,870 per month. Alaska.

E-HE-1414 ACADEMIC ADMIN.
POSITIONS
The placement office has the
current Job Registry available
for academic staff positions
for
more details see that office
.
Chicago.

B-OTHER-54-DICTAPHONE
SECRET.
Talented and creative secreta
ries with good typing, grammar.
spelling and organizational skills.
Chicago.

E-HE-1412
FACULTY
AND
ADMIN. POSITIONS
The placement office has a listing
of current faculty and ad
ministrative positions available.
For more information sec that of
fice. Coral Gables.

teaching supervise part time in
students.
counsf•l
structors
Salary depends upon expr. and
qualifications. Range from $3,400

B-OTHER-53- MARKETI. G
REP.
The qualifying candidate will

have at least 5 years property/
casualty liability expr. prefer
rably with an understanding of
banks and financial institutions.
Offers an excellent salary com
mensurate with exper. Chicago.

E-OTHER-397-SCHOOL
VACANCIES
The following positions are now
Speech therapist,
available:
Social Worker, Pre�chool Pro
ject Supervisor, Science Coor
dinator. For more details contact
the Placement Office.

B-SALES-116-SALES
Inside sales for air hoses. Talk to
body shops, auto repairs shops,

etc. Salary plus commission.
Ability to sell over the phone.
Bridgeview.

B-ACCT-87- ACCOUNTING
CLERK
Want student as job will grow as
academic knowledge is acquired.
Room for advancement Accounts
Payable/Receivable, analysis of
accounts,
manual
systems.
Salary is around $200 per week.
Lansing.
E�EC-369 Permanent Subs.
Must have secondary certificate
school level. All benefits, major
medical and dental paid for by

district. All jobs are disciplines.
Salary: $38.00per day. Joliet

E-HE-1413
CLERICAL/SER
VICE
STAFF
&
ADMIN.
PROFESSIONALS
The Placement Office has a
listing of the current job
openings at this institution. For
more information see that office.

HS-SW-313 TEACHER II
B.A. in early childhood education
or
child
development.
Re
sponsible for planning and im
plementing curriculum program
for three to five year olds. Salary
is $733.33 monthly for 10 months.
Chicago
HS-SW-314 GROUP WORKER I
H.S. diploma or equivalent and
expr. in tutoring, counseling and
working with groups. To plan and

provide leadership for small
groups to meet the needs of mem
berships. $3.84 per hr. Generous
fringe benefits. Chicago

H S- C O U N S E L O R / Y O U T H
WORKER
B.A.
degree
in
social
or
behavorial sciences, psychology,
counseling or related field. Some
substantial
relevant
expr.
working with youth and families.
M.S.W. or M.A. preferred. This
counselor will be responsible for
coordinating and training ap
prox. fifteen adult volunteers
making referrals and providing
information to people who phone
or walk in to the agency. The
starting salary is $11,000 to
$14,000. DEADLINE: Sept. 30,
1!Y79.

E-HE-1419
COU N S E L I N G
PSYCHOLOGIST
Ph.D. in clinical or counseling
psychology plus three years ex
perience in an educational in
stitution and/or mental health
facility, hospital, and group and
individual psychotherapy of a
supervised nature required.

E-HE-1418
DIR.
OF
AD
MISSIONS ADMISSIONS COUN
SELOR
A B.A. degree. Recruit prospec
tive undergrads to the Institute,
also
advise
on
academic
requirements
and
programs.
Salary: Up to 12,000 per year.
Chicago

DEADLINE OCT. 15. Chicago.

E-HE-1420 ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
Bachelor's degree required.
Minimum of two years ad
m inistrative
o ff ice
and
(analytical) systems experience,
including
equal
ac
cess/opportunity federal com
pliance. Ability to organize, write
and edit reports. Complaint in

vestigative and supervisory skills
required. Salary range is $15,000
to $17,000. DEADLINE 9/20/79.
Miami, Fla.
E-HE-1421 ASSISTANT DIREC
TOR
Req4ires minimum of two years
of substantial knowledge and di
rect experience administering
university or similar equal emp
loyment/educational opportunity
compliance programs to meet

federal,
state,
local
laws/regulat ions.
Bachelor's
degree
required,
Master's
preferred. Salary range $18,000 to
$20.000. DEADLINE
Miami, Fla.
E - SP-24 9
PSYCHOLOGY
TEACHERS

9/20/79.

SCH O O L
INT E RN

Requires
standard
Illinois
Special Teaching Certificate in
area of exceptionality listed OR
standard lllinois Elementary or
Secondary Teaching Certificate
and approval in spectal education
OR Certification tn multiple
areas preferred. Vacancies in
School
Psychology/School
Psychology
Internship,
Learning Disabilities, Behavior
Disorders, Visually Impaired and
Hearing lmparied. DEADLINE

Sept. 21, 1979. East Moline, II.

ASST.
E-HE-1416
DIR/ACADEMIC SERVICES
AND REGISTAR
Requires a B.A. degree and 4-5
years of student registration and

data base record keeping ellpr. of
equivalent
combination
of
education and expr. To arrange
class scheduling, registration,
and final exams and more duties.
H iring
range
is
open.
DEADLINE: 9-21-79. Chicago

E-HE-1417 STAFF PHYSICIAN
In student health services. Must
have Ill. license. No night calls.
Several fringe benefits. Salary
competitive. Normal

Help Wanted
LIBRARY
PARAPROFESSIONAL
Supervise
small
in
stitutional library opening in October at Manteno and
Kankakee. Duties: book selection, reference/circulation,
budget preparation, program development, administrative

liaison with institution. REQUIRED: B.A./B.S. in psychology,
education, library science or related field; or, 2 years ex
perience with institutional libraries; and 30 w.p.m. typing.
Salary: $8500 start, with benefits equivalent to related public
service jobs. Start: October 1st. Call for application: Ms. Don
na Austin, 815-727-3607, EXT. 463, or Bur Oak Library System,
815-729-4410. Minority Applicants Encouraged.

E-OTHER-399
TEACHER

BUSINESS

ED.

Business Ed. major, must have 8
sem. hrs in marketing, or ad
vertising, or sales. In addition be
qualified to teach typing and in
Salary will be determined by

$10,941. Mt.Zion.

E-OTHER-400 Ltbrary Aides &
Teacher Aides
Need 2 library aides and 2
teachers aides for Special Educa
tion. For �lementary and jr. high.
Only need 30 semester college
credit. Chgo. Hts.
E-SP-248 SPEECH/LANGUAGE
PATHOLOGIST
M.A. degree and ASHA cer
tification. Will consider new
graduates. CFY supervision
available. To provide speech and
language therapy to workshop
level clients. Evaluations assist
in design and implementation of
total communication program.
Salary: $13,500- 15,500dependent
upon expr. Oak Lawn.
HS-SW-311 TEACHER AIDE
H.S. diploma. G.E.D. and 6 hrs
approved Child Dev. courses
wtth at least 2 years of expr. in
workmg wtth young children. To
perform spectfic duties related to
the care of 3 & -1 year old children
Salary Will be determined by
salary scale. Chicago.
HS-SW-312 TEACHER II
B.A. m early childhood educatiOn
or child development. Responible for the planning and im
plementation of a childhood
curriculum for 3 and four year
olds. Salary to be determmed.
Chicago

E-HE-14151NSTRUCTOR
B.A. with E.S.E. courses and
teaching exper. Understanding

communit y college concept.
Ability to work with disad
vantage children. To teach
English as a secondary language.
Salary base: $11,000 - 12,000 plus

possible additional $450.00 Chgo.
Hts.

Classified
ads
COLLEGE REP WANTED to
distribute "Student Rate" sub
scription cards at this campus.
Good income, no selling involved.
For information and application

write to: TIME INC. College
Bureau, 3223 Ernst St., Franklin
Park, Illinois 60131.

Personal
I'm 31 yr. old Black male.
Gemini. Mature and intelligent
with broad interest. Wish to
correspond with female. Please
contact !Maurice Jenkins) P.O.

Box 112 H61000, Joliet, Illinois
60434.

